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THE 13 IKARIM

ocnrv ka vbunt hreg dh
(5) THE SECOND IKAR - THE UNITY OF G-D
vhju kjr ,arsn rbnx

1.

tne wg owcnrv ,unsev ,hka ejmh wr - ekj erpk vnsev owcnr

2.

The Second Foundation is G-d’s Unity, may he be exalted; that this One, Who is the cause of [the existence
of] everything, is One. His oneness is unlike the oneness of a genus, or of a species. Nor is it like the oneness
of a single composite individual, which can be divided into many units. Nor is His oneness like that of a simple
body which is one in number but infinitely divisible. But He, may he be exalted, is One with a oneness for which
there is no comparison at all. This second foundation is attested to by the verse: “Hear Israel, The Lord our G-d
- the Lord is One” (Deut 6:4)
The Second Ikar from the Rambam’s introduction to Perek Chelek

The Rambam in his intro to Perek Chelek explains the basic parameters of this ikar - G-d’s Unity is unlike all others.
Other units can be broken down into smaller parts or are one out of a number of units. G-d’s Unity is indivisible and
all-encompassing. Clearly, this ikar goes much deeper than a simple rejection of idolatry1

'hbp kg ohrjt ohvkt lk vhvh tk rntba vag, tkc rcug 'vzn .uj rjt vukt oa aha u,gs kg vkgnv kfu ///// (u)
ihta 'sjt tkt 'ohba kg r,h tku ohba ubhtu tuv sjt vz vukt (z) uc huk, kfva kusdv rehgv uvza rehgc rpufu
,uekjnk ekjb tuva ;udf sjt tku 'vcrv ohsjt kkuf tuva ihnf sjt tk 'okugc ohtmnbv ohsjtv in sjt usujhf
ihuav ohbnbv ihta hbpn ',uhudu ihpud uhv vcrv ,uvukt uhv ukht /okugc u,unf rjt sujh ihta sujh tkt ',uumeku
hta ,hkf,u .e uk vhv vhhudu ;ud rmuhv vhv ukhtu ',uhudvu ,upudc ugrtha ihgrutnc tkt vzn vz ihsrpb i,uthmnc
ubhtu .e uk iht ujfu khtuv una lurc ubhvktu ';uxu .e ujfk ah ,hkf,u .e upudk aha kfu '.e uk ihta ;ud ,uhvk rapt
srpbu ekjb tvha hsf ,upudv ,ugrutn uk ugrth tk ;ud ubhtu khtuvu ';ud jf ujf iht 'shn, ccux kdkdv hrva exup
sjt wv ubhvkt wv rntba vag ,umn vz rcs ,ghshu 'sjt tkt vhvha rapt ht lfhpk 'rjtn

3.

z'u vfkv t erp vru,v hsuxh ,ufkv o"cnr

Here, in the Mishne Torah, the Rambam states that G-d’s Unity is a natural corollary to his Infinity. Anything which is
one of a number of items is by definition limited. Understanding that Unity is a positive mitzvah and denying it is the
breach of a negative mitzvah

vkg,h urnt tuvu sjt vbuatrv u,cxu ,uthmnv kgup hf ihntba tuvu sujhv ,buntc ubuma huumv thv vhbav vumnvu
sxjv in vaga vn ubng vagu ,uscgv in ubthmuv obnt tuva rntnv vzc ohmur //// sjt v ubhvkt v ktrah gna
ov hf /,ufkn vumnv ,tz if od utrehu /sujh ,umn urntha vcrvu /vzc ohchhj ubjbt hf sujhv ihntba ,bn kg cuyvu
ubhntvku sujhc ,usuvk rnuk ohmur ohna ,ufkn kug uhkg kcek hsf (/dh ,ufrc) urnth

3.

c vag ,umn o"cnrk ,uumnv rpx

In the Sefer Hamitzvot, the Rambam stresses that this principle of Yichud is the reason why we were brought out of
Egypt. This is also identical with the concept of accepting G-d as a King - Ol Malchut Shamayim
1. We will see in the Fifth Ikar that idolatry comes in two different forms. The ‘weaker’ of the two is the connection with G-d through other beings. This is the
subject of the Fifth Ikar. The ‘stronger’ and even more serious form is the subject of this Ikar i.e. an understanding of G-d in a way which ascribes to Him
different attributes
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,unka ihta 'rehgc rpuf ukhtf tuv lurc usujhc vsun ubhta kfa hpk 'sujh ,umn kg drvhk ktrahn sjt kf chhja ////
,uumnv in ,jt ,tzu ///// vrz vsucg ruxht kkfn uz vumn hrv if otu //// rundv ,usjtv og tkt suvvu vkannv
iye gdr ukhptu 'okugk uhkgn icuhj exph tka rnukf 'vsn,vc ivc chhj ostva rpxv ,kj,c ubrnta

4.

zh, vumn lubhjv rpx

The Mitzvah of Yichud is one of the 6 ‘Constant Mitzvot’ which every Jew must fulfil at all time

vuv vhv ubhekt usck tuvu /ohbp ouac uvunf ,ushjh ihtu 'shjh tuv una lrc,h trucva 'vnka vbuntc ihntn hbt
vhvhu

5.

c ihntn hbt
I believe with perfect faith that G-d is One. There is no unity that is in any way like His. He alone is our G-d - He was,
He is, and He will be.

I,USj& t&
' k ;Ix iht( o'du& 'o)kg*
& b 'IsUj+hf& shj)
+ h iht( u& sj) t*

6.
ksdh

In Yigdal, the poet stresses that G-d’s unity is infinite and, consequently, He remains hidden

Points for Discussion
(i) Why is G-d’s Unity unique?
(ii) Given that everything comes from G-d, how does that affect the way that we view evil, struggle and
challenges in life. Do we believe in a ‘Dark Side’?

v*Kt( k)f vG«
* g v h+bt
/ gr) trIcU
( oIkJ) vG«
* g QJ«
* j trIcU
( rIt r(mIh

7.

z:vn uvhgah

(iii) How does it affect the way that we view the yetzer hara/satan?

- utk otu 'cyun - ujmb ot ///// grv rmh kg cuy rmh ost zhdrh okugk :ahek ic iugna hcr rnt tnj rc huk hcr rnt
v,hnv ouh uk rufzh - utk otu 'cyun - ujmb ot ///// gna ,thre treh - utk otu 'cyun - ujmb ot /// vru,c euxgh

8.
/v ,ufrc

(iv) If everything in the world is from one source, how does it affect the way we view parts of life which many
regards as ‘religiously neutral’ - eg sleep, work, commuting? Consider how this should affect our kavana
when we say the Shema
(v) Can G-d exist in any sense within space or time? - see Yigdal. What is the concept of ouenv? Would
you be able to see something which exists outside space and time? - again, see Yigdal. Why is spirituality
often compared to ‘ruach’ - wind?
(vi) Why is Yichud the reason that we were brought out of Egypt. Why does it make us different to others.
How does it impact on our lives in a day-to-day way?
(vii) A philosophical question: given that G-d has an absolute Unity, how does this affect the way in which we
can positively describe Him? If I say ‘G-d is Great’, does that imply two aspects of G-d: (i) Him and (ii) how
he is.

/scfbvu htsuvu .hntvu ezjv hutrhvu zuzgvu rhstvu trubvu rucdv kusdv ktv :rnt 'tbhbj hcrs vhne ,hjbs tuvv
utk ht - ibhrnts ,k, hbv ibt ?htv hkuf hk vnk ?lrns hjca uvkufk uvbh,nhhx :vhk rnt ohhx hf 'ohhxs sg uk ih,nv
hkuf ,rnt ,tu 'uvk rnhnk ihkufh ibhuv tk - vkp,c uvbhbe,u vkusdv ,xbf habt u,tu 't,hhrutc ubhcr van uvbhrnts
,kztu htv

9.

:dk ,ufrc
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(viii) What kind of G-d do we believe in. Is it possible for us to understand anything positively about G-d 'He
is X’ or only negatively - ‘We don’t know what He IS but we know that He is NOT X’. (Note that the concept
‘Infinite’ is a negative - INfinite - ;ux iht). See the attached extract from Moreh Nevuchim 1:58.
On
the
subject
of
the
Rambam’s
negative
theology
see
www.hashkafacircle.com/journal/R1_RT_Neg.pdf
and
also
www.hashkafacircle.com/shiurim/category/moreh-nevuchim/
(ix) What is wrong with the concept of the Trinity, based on this Ikar?

the
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article
audio
shiurim
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